
Prep School 
Envoys To Be 
Feted Friday 

Banquet Will Be Over in 

Time for Gonzaga 
Cage Contest 

‘College Nite’ To Come 
After Igloo Program 

‘Too Late To Get Men You 

Want,’ Roberts’ Edict 

The banquet to bo held Friday 
evening will be one of the biggest 
events on the program for the higl 
school‘delegates who will be visitor; 
on tho rumpus this week-end, accord 

ing to plans outlined by Josephine 
Kalston, banquet head, at a meet- 

ing of the confereneo directorate 

held yesterday. 
President Hall Toastmaster 

George MeMurphey and his Kol- 

lege Knights will furnish music 

during the meal, and as toastmaster, 
President Arnold Bennett Ilall will 
introduce several campus leaders, 
professors, and leaders of the con- 

ference to make short addresses. 
Those who will talk include: 0. A. 
Howard, state superintendent of 
schools; William Powell, chairman 
of the high school conference; Ken- 
neth Allen, head of the student body 
officers; Dean John Straub; Dean 
Eric W. Alien, of the school of .jour- 
nalism; Earl Pallet, registrar; David 
Wilson, president of the high school 
press conference; Ethel Elliott, head 
of the girls’ leagues, and Don Beel- 
ar, president of the A. S. U. O. 

Oregon-Gonzaga Game 
Tho banquet will be over in timo 

for Ihe Oregon-Gonzaga basketball 
game, after which event, ttie prep- 
pers ns well as the student body are 

expected to turn ouf on masse for 
the “College Nite” program. Ban- 
quet guests will ineludo members of 
the faculty, speakers at the confer- 
ence meetings, and members of tho 
student directorate for the confer 
once, ns well as the high school dele- 
gates themselves. 

No More Preferences 
/v special request; is inane ny .100 

Roberts, who is in charge of tho 
delegates, that 110 more preferences 
be turned in, as die lists are made 
out and there are to bo no changes. 
Registration will start at noon on 

Thursday, and will continue until 
11 p. 111. nml until nine o’clock Fri- 
day morning. 

“Also, in case the delegates have 
made arrangements beforehand to 

Flay at houses different from the 
ones to Which they are pssignod, the 
house taking them must take tho 
financial responsibility in case more 

than ten stay in tho liouso as a re- 

sult,” said the housing chairman. 
Names of delegates received since 

tho original list was published fid- 
low: 

Astoria: Robert Quinn, Ruth 
Hanson, Beryl, Ora in 111s, Helen l’ic- 
tarila. 

Creswell: Leonard Ferguson, Mary 
Miller. 

Elkton: Nels Peterson, Violet 
Solomon. 

University High, Eugene: Brad- 
ford Hutson, Maxine Moore. 

Goshen: Austin Mathews, Dar- 
win Baxter. 

Imbler: Lynn Woodell, Mildred 
Brown. 

Junction City: Glenn Rnfoth, Sam 
Mitchell. 

La Grande: Lawrence Bay, Frank- 
lin Eberhard, William l'errv. 

McKenzie Waltorville: Helen 
Smeed, Dorothy Schwering. 

Marshfield, John Scofield, Doro- 
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thy Barry, Anna Tijhencr,1 Crar-ign 
Uosberg, Margaret Imse. 

Odell Union High: F.uth Ingalls, 
Frank HSgan. 

Rose.burg: J. V. Long, Doris Pi.-lf- 
ens, Margaret Baum. 

Sweet Home: Doris Oce, Thelma 

Blankenship. 
AVoodburn: Bex Garrison,' Eloise 

Hurst, Maurice Bogard, Gertrude 

Sliorey. 
Gresham Union High: George Mc- 

Alister, Lorna Sclieeden, Paul Swan- 
sen, Frederick Beehill. 

Grant High, Portland:. Amos 
Lawrence, John Poorman, Glenn Bar 
low, Marion Averill, Bernice Wood- 
aid. 

Boosevelt High, Portland: Edward 
Brown, Tads Ellis, Gertrude Ratliff, 
Richard Schultze, Robert Huhsb-y. 

Commerce High, Portland: Ernest 

Myers, Clifford Wotman, Genevieve 
Johnston, Helen Montgomery, How- 
ard Babbitt. 

St. Helens: Harry Ketell, Lois 
Masten, Elsie Peterson. 

Sheridan: George Duksra, Law- 
rence Ifipide. 

Basketball Managers 
Busy Handling Details 

Of Winter Campaign 
With the winter basketball cam- 

paigns getting into full swing, stu-' 
dent managers are busy each after- 
noon handling the details of their 
work while the varsity hoopers ex- 

tend themselves on the practice 
court. Bert McElroy, basketball 
manager, has a staff of four assist- 
ants working with him each after- 
noon. These include Phil Holmes, 
Tom Montgomery, Austin Shephard 
and A1 Boydcn. 

As sophomore assistants are to be 
named within a few days, Frank 
German, senior manager of athletics, 
is desirous of having all aspiring 
sophomores who desire appointment 
to report cither to him or to Mc- 
Elroy, lie announced last night. 

English Mystery Note 
Stumps Cal. Officials 

(By United Press) 
SACRAMENTO, Cal., Jan. 10.— 

Governor ('. C. Young’s office was 

thrown into an uproar today when 
n letter was received from Eric 
Marks, E. E. 8., F. 7. 8., London, 
asking the governor to send him 
six male and six female “melipaea 
macglashini”. 

After all state officials were 

called into conference it was reveal- 
ed by George Ilecke, director of ag- 
riculture, that the gentleman was 

asking for a dozen specimens of but- 
terflies found only in the Lake Ta- 
boo region, and named after Miss 
MacGlashan, pioneer naturalist. 

(Continued from'page one) 
instances are the only times when 
scheduled hearings have been can- 

celled in his tour of more than 1200 
American universities and colleges. 

“What it all proves,” said Mr. 
Fage in conclusion, “is simply that 
war and pence is a problem unde- 
batable at Oregon State. 

The O. A. C. Daily Barometer was 

unable yesterday to get any authen- 
tic. details concerning tlio ban 
placed Mondny on the lecture of 
Kirby Page on the Corvallis campus, 
according to telephono communica- 
tion late last night with Jack Foley, 
editor of the Barometer. There is 
no story today about Mr. Fage iu 
the Barometer. The intimation of 
the Barometer editor was that the 
cancellation of Mr. Fage’s lecture 
was due to an unfortunate misunder 
standing. 
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Campus Boxera 
1 To Compete for 

‘i Fistic Honors 

Winners of Bouts May Go 

To Meet California 

Challengers 
A free lance boxing tournament 

open 'to all campus gladiators will 

j be held in the men’s gym starting 
February 20. The preliminaries will 
take place at four o’clock on the 

20th and 21st, and the finals will 

j begin-at 4 p. m. the following Thurs- 

day, February 22. 
Those desiring honors in the tour- 

nament may delay signing up until 

Friday, February 17, if they eare 

tc do so. A numbered list is posted 
ih the boxing room of the gymnas- 
ium. Entrants are requested to sign 
this list as soon ns possible. 

The matches will not be announc- 

ed until the hour of the fights. It 
is definitely announced that ability, 
as well as weight, will be considered 
in making the matches. 

The tournament is being held in 
order! to stimulate interest in box- 

ing among the students of tho col- 

lege. / 
Among the regular practicing box- 

ers at the gymnasium there are four 
or five who are clever enough to be 
allowed to try for intercollegiate 
honors. It is hoped that new mater- 
ial of promise will be developed in 
this corning tournament. 

Should enough enthusiasm be 
aroused by this coming fracas there 
is hope that sufficient financial 
support may be procured from the 
university authorities to make it pos- 
sible for the finalists in the tourney 
to travel southward to California, 
from where many challenges alive 
come to Oregon’s boxers. 

Officer Testifies in 
Sunken S-4 Inquiry 

(By United Press) 
CHARLESTOWN NAVY YARD, 

BOSTON, Mass., Jan. 30.—Another 
officer who was on the bridge when 
tho const guard destroyer Paulding 
rammed and sank the submarine 8-4 
testified today before the naval 
court of inquiry. 

Charles E. Reed, chief quarter- 
master of tho Paulding, testified 
that he was acting as junior officer 
of the deck on the afternoon of 
December 17, when tho submarine 
went down in collision with a loss 
of 40 lives. 

His duties, ho explained, were to 
I assiitt the officer of the deck, Lieu- 

; tenant C. M. PhunjnemSlIc'r, wbo 

j testified yesterday, in keeping a 

j lookout and in keeping the course. 

I 

jRiflers ‘Tuning Up’ 
For Coming Matches 

Ping! Ping! Ping! 
’Twas the week after new year, 

and all through tho barracks sound- 
ed staccato echos of rifles’ sharp 
cr-r-acksl (However, this is an “off 

year” for poetry.) 
With the first match with another 

school less than two weeks away, 
practise among candidates for tho 

liflo team has developed Into a 

serious purpose. Captain C. H. j 
Bragg, coach of the team, announces 

that new equipment for the range, j 
including a number of stage spot 

1 

lights to take the place of the regu- 
lar lights, has been installed. This 
is expected to increase the accuracy 
of the shooting. 

“It is not yet too late to turn 
out for the team,” Captain Bragg 

[declares. “Fifteen men arc needed, 
and students with steady hands and 
good eyes will be welcomed.” 

Of the fifteen matches, the first 
will bo with the Culver Military 
school, of Culver, Indiana; West 
Virginia University, and the 38th 
Infantry of Fort Douglas, Utah, to 
be held the week ending January 21. 

Free Lance Singles 
And Doubles Bouts 
In Handball on Deck 

A chance to play lots of handball! 
Two big tournaments in Oregon’s fa- 
vorite indoor sport begin Monday, 
the 16th. Sign up for both the free 
lanen singles and doubles at the 
courts before Saturday. If you 
don’t you are out of luck, for the 
drawings will ho made then and no 

more entries will be taken. 
Any further information that you 

may desire will he gladly hauded 
out by Carl Nelson, who lias taken 
over the guardianship of the courts. 

Last year Norman Park'ef and 
Mel Cohn scrapped it out in the 
finals of the singles bout and Parker 
came off victor. We hoar of Mr. 
Parker again in the doubles, when 
after many rounds of play ho and 
his partner, Professor Heustis, took 

i Dalil and Mautz to a cleaning for 
that championship. 

And that isn’t all, for the ladder 
tournament is still in progress. 
Can’t something he done about Les- 
lie’s and Reinhart's monopoly of the 

top rung? They started there and 
have repelled all invaders. Gabriel 
and Heustis repose on number two, 
having climbed from about eighth 
place. Cohn and Long are the next 

step down, and below them and 

pushing hard are “Obbie” and Wid- 
mer. It is whispered that some- 

time in February there is going to 

| be an upset, a reversing of the lad- 
| der. What a scramble! 
I_ 
! 
Exhibit Books on 

Physical Education 

The Ilermian club is sponsoring 
a book exhibition in the Ilermian 
room of the woman’s building on 

Wedensday, Thursday and Friday 
of this week, from 3 to G. 

These books pertain to physical 
education and are Sent out by the 
Barnes Publishing company of New 
York. The exhibition is open to 

the public and all books will be sold 
at a 2G percent discount during the 
time of the exhibition, only. 

Stang’s Dance Studio 

Ballroom, Ballet and Toe 

Dancing Taught 
217 E. 11th—Phone 2569-J 

For Your Health’s Sake! 

... delicious.. .slightly 
laxative...is just the thing to give the 
children with the breakfast food they like 
best. Ripe California figs, selected wheat 
bran, vitamized with Savita, a yeast ex- 

tract. Try it — you’ll like it! 

The Battle Creek Food Co.’s 
Representative will be at the 

Table Supply Co. 
Monday, the 16th and continuing for the 

rest of week 

Demonstrating the Full Line of the 

BATTLE CREEK FOOD CO. 

We invite everybody to come in and get acquainted with 
the goods and meet the demonstrator. 

Wednesday and Thursday Afternoon 

LECTURES and DEMONSTRATIONS 
at 

Lucille’s Tea Room. Miner Bldg. 

Pope Asks Unity 
Of Protestant, 
Catholic Church 

World-wide Move Lone 

Hope, Pius-Says 
In Edict 

(By United Press) 

ROME, Jan. 10. — World-wide 
Christian unity can be attained only 
when Protestants embrace Catholi- 
cism by rejoining the Catholic Apos- 
tolic, Roman church, which is “the 

only true Christ’s church,” Pope 
Pius XI said toay in a 0000-word 
encyclical. 

The pronouncements banished the 
hope of many churchmen for the 
reunion of some forms of Protes- 
tantism with the Romaa church. 

“How can unity be maintained 
when each has his own opinion?” 
the Pope asked, striking at the con- 

troversy between modernism and 
fundamentalism. 

“Such movements prove the dis- 
sension in Protestantism,” said the 
pope, “as compared with the unity 
of doctrine and government of the 
Roman church.” 

Classified Ads 

SHOP PETITE—Dressmaking, hem- 
stitching. Style right, price right, 
573 13th E. Phone 1733. Harriett 
Underwood. tu,wed,th,fri—lino 

ROOM AND BOARD—With al 
homo privileges for 3 young la- 
dies. 1313 Oak St. 

HOLLY MOORE—Designer. Phone 
1091 for appointments in dress 
making, tailoring and especiallj 
remodeling. 1313 Oak St. 
-s- 

TITE GIRL who took the wrist 
watch from the white sweater 

pocket in dressing room 89 dur 
ing Monday 4 o’clock gym. class 
is known. If routined at once tc 
the gym. office. No questions wil' 
he asked. jall-l£ 

LOST—Man’s Gruen wrist watch 
with initials “M. J.” on the back 
Also lost brown fountain per 
with Norman Jesse printed on it 

Call Theta Chi. Reward. jail 

ART STUDENTS—You my now gel 
those quality linoleum blocks 
inks, bronzing powder, engraving 
tools, etc., at the Eugene Printing 
Co., Guard Bldg., 1047 Willamctti 
street. jall-201 

6Dad§’ 

(Continued from page one' 

Delbert Oberteutfer, Coach John J. 

McEvron, W. 0. Beattie anil George 
H. Godfrey. 

During the day it is planned to 

call a meeting of the committee and 

organize a permanent organization. 
The “Dad’s Day” is to become an 

annual affair, vfth one of the da^s 
in the fall term set aside for this 

hereafter, it is announced. 
Fathers *n Oregon and elsewhere 

who hav0 been informed of the 

event hn\fe been enthusiastic in their 

praise fofr the idea. The visit will 
not only be enjoyable, but will give 
them a chance to see University 
conditions first hand, they declare. 

Patqbnize Emerald Advertisers 
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I Permanent Waving | 
| Reduced to 1 

$7.50 | 
Until Feb. 1, except on Saturdays 0 

Finger Waving 50c; Water Waving, 50c; Shampoo 
50c; Manicuring 50c; Marcell Prints 50c. 

| L&R Beauty Shop 
k Phone 1734 957 Willamette | IS! jg] 

Eugene’s Best Hotel 
Is the best guarantee of success for 

your club luncheon or formal 
dinner 

The Eugene Hotel 
Broadway at Pearl 

KRATZ The Sign Man - 

M OVE D 
TO 1077 OAK ST. 

Just South of the New Telephone Bldg. 

It seems fitting at this time, that we 

should take space in this publica- 
tion to thank the many friends, 
both in the present enrollment and 

past who have contributed so gen- 

erously to the success of our bus- 
iness. As we have cooperated 
with you in the past, we will be 
ever ready to cooperate with you 
in the future. 

KRATZ SIGN CO. 
Telephone 136 For Signs 

i 


